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DR. RICHMOND
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office at Slocum’s Drug Store. 

OoqutLLB, Obkgon.
Phone M Bin .VJ*

A. F. Kirshman,
D e n tist .

Office two doors South o f  Post offioe. 

Coquille . - . Oregon.

W. E. THRESHER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

WlDDERBllRN
Oregon

PACIFIC REAL ESTATE CO..
FRANK BURKHOLDER, MGR.

Farms, Timber and Coal Lands. 
Residence and Business Property. 

Mining Stock.
COQUILLE, - OREGON

E. D. SPERRY
Attorney and Connoellor aft Law. 

Office in  R obinson B uilding

W. C. CHASE.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Offioe in Robinson B uilding, Upstairs

I

C. R. BARROW.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

First olaes References 

F ifteen Years' Experience
Coquillk C ity , OrkJ

J. J . STANLEY
la w y e r

Martin Building,
Coqu ills, OsaooN

Front Street

A. J. Sherwood,
At t o b n iy a t -L a w .

N otary P u b lic ,

Coquille, : ̂ O r e g o n

Walter Sinclair,
ATrOBHRY-AT-LlW,

Notary P u b lic ,

Coquille, : •• 0reg°P’

Hall & Hall,
Attobnkts- at-L aw ,

1er in R ia l  Estati of all kinds. 

Marshfield, Oregon.

0. A. Sehlbrede,
Attorney-at-Law,

N o ta ry  Public. Phone 761.
M a r s h f ie l d , O rkoon .

£. 0. D. Holden
L a w t ib ,

Justice or THS Pbaci 
L Commiesioaer, Oeneral Inanranoel 
leen t, and Notary P ublic. Offioe 

in R obinson  B uilding.
Coquille regon.

COQUILLE RIVER STEAMBOAT CO

Str. D IS P A T C H

.«area

T o «  White, Master

Ì Arrives
Coquille. .. .10 a -m.

_______  [/. P iieB  .... 4 p-n.
■.•Berta et Coquille with train far Marshfield 

and steamer E A o  for Myrtle Point.

Str. F A V O R I T E
Jf. C. Moonuw, Master« 

aye I Arrive«
t o u i l l e .........7  a m . j Bandon.. 10:4.*> a -m .
Baa «ion............1 T-U. | Coquille. 4:45 p-M.

Str. E C H O
J. E. Myere Mister, 

aerea | Arrires
yrtleP o ia t.. .T *-■• | oqui'le C 'y  9  M  *-M . 
■quille City.. .1 F-M. | Myilm P i. « no r w.

Daily escept Sunday

Seven Bears in a Bnncl».

^ M r. D. W. Small, who came in 
yesterday from summit, tella the 
prize bear story of the season and»! 
anyone has a better one the Times 
would like to hear about it, togeth- 
with the circumstances. Mr. Small 
had a grnding outfit at Summit, and 
among bia employes was W. B. 
Hamilton, a man of truth and vera
city. On Monday, Mr. Hamilton 
was going through the woods about 
300 yards from the scene of grad
ing, when thy came upon a flock of 
bard of bears, as tbe reader chooses, 
aud thought he bad found an escap
ed menagerie. There were seven 
bears in sight at one time, and Mr 
Hamilton did not know how many 
more there were, as the bears were 
to the windward and scented him 
before he could take in the whole 
situation. There was one old bear, 
four yearliogs and four cubs. ne 
of the cubs. In ruuniug away, fell 
across a fallen tree and was struck 
fora  time. Mr. Hamilton might 
have captured him, but ho was not 
quite certaiu how he would have 
fared in such a hunch had he at
tempted to gobble the little fellow 
and taken him away. Tbe bears 
were in a huckleberry patch when 
Mr. Hamilton come across them, 
but thev soon made themeeves
scarce. Ooos Bay Timea. _

The Womans' Study Club.

There was a good attendance at 
the meeting of the club held on 
Saturday last, and although the 
work in the main was along lines 
prescribed for travel Day. there 
wsa one novel feature introduced in 
the form of a large, outline map of 
Austria, the country considered, 
upon which various menbers in town 
located rivers, cities etc.

The business features of the after
noon consisted of the acceptance of 
registration of Mrs. Candlin from 
her office of Secretary of the club, 
and the election of Miss Anna Dud- 
ley to fill the vacancy thus made; 
also the admission of Mrs. Nye to 
fall membership.

The slub will meet with Mrs. 
Hawkins on Saturday next, when 
Thomas Moore’s works will be pre
sented by current events. ^

Card oi Thank»

the undersigned, take this 
means of expressing my sincere and 
h e a rt  felt thanks for certain dona
tions which have been made to Lear 
the expenses of an operation whmh 
it has become necessary to be per
formed before there can be any 
hopes of my recovery, the names and
amounts being as follows:
Coos Bay Lumber A Coal Co. 197 00 
Klondyke Camp 06 ^
Sturtevant A Craine •
Miners 9-°°

Total 312.00
Also for the great help and assis

tance rendered by the people of the 
Coquille valley generally.

Jfff D. W ilson.

E. A. Howey haying finished the 
plsseriDg of the new home of R. 
H. Mast on Spurgeon Hill, went to 
tbe bay Saturday to aesiat Mr. Kiser 
to plaster the new summer home of 
L . J. Simpson which is being erect
ed at tbe mouth of Big creek below 
the entrance to Coos Bay. It is a 
large job and the hard wall plaster 
will be used.

For quick sales, list your proper
ty with tbe Pacific Real Estate Co.

Capt T. D. Holland, owner and 
Master of the Oaaoline boat “ Eagle” 
whieh has been running for several 
years on the bay, had his boat 
brought around to the Coquille 
river the latter part of tbe week 
and on Monday morning started re
gular runs between Bandon and Co
quille, making two rouod tripe daily, 
starting from Bandon in tbe morn
ing.

I f  your want a good cup of coffee 
try that Amber coffee at Land <Cr 
Lyons’.

Dcnald Charleeon, of Bandon, 
passed through town Saturday on 
bia way to Coo* Bay where he went 
to meet the body of bis mother. 
Tbe old lady had been a sufferer 
for a number of years from nervous 
prostration and a general breaking 
down, and tha end was not wholly 
unexpected. The body was taken 
to Bandon on Monday for burial.

Bowlsby Acquitted

Astoria, Or., Oct. 13.— The Cir
cuit Court jury in tha case against 
J. H. Bowlsby, of North Bend, Or,, 
eharged with tbe murder of C. C. 
Jennings on board the steamer Al
liance, while that vessel was lying 
at her wharf in this city on June 14, 
returned a verdict last evening of 
“ not guilty on aocount of insanity.”

There was practically no dispute 
regarding tbe evidence in the case. 
Bowlsby admitted shooting Jen
nings, and the testimony showed 
that Jennings bad been intimate 
with Bowlsby'a wife. The defense 
was temporary inaanity and aelfde- 
fenae, testimony being introduced 
to show that worry over relations 
between Jennings and Mrs. Bowlsby 
had caused the defendant to become 
mentally unbalanced, and also that 
Jenneingnhad threatened to kill tbe 
defendant.

The “ unwritten law" was also re
ferred to iQ tbe arguments of the at
torneys, but the court in his charge 
instructed the jury that there is no 
such thing as the unwritten law, 
and it must be given no considera
tion in arriving at a verdict. The 
jury was out only 30 minutes before 
reaching an agreement.— Roaeburg 
Review.

“I  will pardon no man convicted 
of a statutory crime,” declared Gov. 
ernor Henry A. Buchlel, of Colora
do, sounding the death knell to 
hopes of one third of tbe enmates of 
the state penitentiary.

“The murderer, the thief, the for. 
ger can all look for better things 
from me than the man who betrays 
the honor of a girl. No matter 
what pressure ia brought to bear, I 
will not be a party to liberating tbe 
human monsters wnose prey have 
been little girls.” The Governor 
will make this a strict rule during 
administration, cherishing the good 
old fashioned idea about the virture 
of a woman.

Every year every local paper 
gives from 5,000 to 50,000 free lines 
for the benefit of the community in 
which it ia located. At fair adver
tising rater— 10 cents a line—this 
means $500 to $1,000. No other 
agency can or will do this. The 
editor, in proportion to bia means, 
does more for hia home town than 
any other man. He ought to be 
supported, not because you happen 
to like him or admire hiB writing, 
but because a local paper is the 
best investment a community can 
make. It may not be crowded with 
great thoughts, but financially it ia 
of more benefit than both preacher 
an 1 teacher. Today editors do more 
or less pay than any men on earth. 
Patronize your home paper, not as 
a charity but aa an investment” — 
Tom Richardson, Secretary of the 
Portland Commercial Club.

A If aw Enterprise
Perry Munaon, late of Michigan, 

and his brother-in law, J. E. Parrott, 
o f this city, ars gettin,; along n ice- 
ly with tbe manufacturing of cement 
brick, having turned out eeveral 
thousand of a first-class article, 
and they are daily expecting their 
cement-block machine and will eoon 
be ready to famish these in quan
tities to suit the ouatomer. This 
material ia given up to be the beat 
of buildiDg material, it now enter
ing largely into tbe coDstrnction of 
the large buildings of tha cities* 
even the sky-scrapers. These gen
tlemen made tbe concrete basement 
for the new home of R. H- Mast on 
Spurgeon Hill, which shows they 
well understand tbe business. This 
ia no experiment with Mr. Munaon, 
he having followed concrete con
struction before coming west. They 
are now at work at the foundation 
for the new bank building, using 
thb crushed rock from the Schroedor 
place as a filler, aDd are getting 
along nicely. Mr. Munaon ia an ex 
pert at constructing water-proof 
vaults for graves and will be pre
pared to do jobs of this kind when 
called upon.

done to Her Rest

The Piano Fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Drane, of 
this city, went to Parkersburg Sat
urday to see Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
W. Drane.

Ladies! Call and ace tbe new 
line of belts and lace collage at 
Kerr’s.

Locomotive No. 1 which was 
cently in tbe most

The ladies of the circle of the 
W. O. W. will give an entertain
ment or Hallowe’en party on 
the evening of October 31. A fine 
program has been arranged, in
cluding instrumental and vocal 
selections. A grab-bag will be pre
sided over by the genial Dud John
son. All are requested to bring 
baskets with something good to 
eat, which will be raffled off to the 
highest bidder. A wizard has been 
secured from San Francisco at a 
great expense to tell your past, 
present and future. Prices will be 
according to the knowledge impart
ed. Admission, 10 cents. All are 
cordially invited. Committee, Mea- 
dames Pauline Aussiker, Lillian J 
Boyd, Anna Robinson, Kittie Le- 
nevo and Ora X. Maury.

E. C. Barker A Co. have just re
ceived the finest lot of imported, 
band painted chinaware ever 
brought to Coquille.. There are 
anme swell creations of art, both in 
the shapes of tha articles aa well 
as the painting. It will pay you to 
sec, them,

J. C. Watson, the fancy chicken 
raiser, baa a large lot of fine cooker- 
els for sale— Black Minorcaa,White 
Rocks and White and Brown Leg
horns. He also furnisher pairs and 
trios properly mated.

For a fine 80-acre place, 7 miles 
from town and 3 miles from the 
the river. Nice home with fine or
chard with big variety of fruits, 
call at this office.

“ WANTED. “ Oregon Grape 
Root will pay Seta per lb for same 

G ooroe T. M o ulton .

Land A Lyons, phone 251. Don’t 
forget I be leading grocery.

Wool! Wool!! Wool!!!
W. T. Kerr wants your wool. 

Will take all you have from 1 to 
re_ 20,000 pounds. Give him a call be- 

aerioua wreck fore Y00 contract.
which has ever occured on this road, j 
has been thoroughly repaired and 
will be on duty this week.

Your money back if ‘White River’ 
flour ia not satisfactory, Geo. A. 
Robinson.

President Roosevelt baa succeed- \ 
ed in killing a large black bear 
while on a hunt with parties who '

For Sale or Trade

Choice residence property in San 
Diego Co., California. Will sell or 
trade for good Coquille property 

V. R .  W il io n

A CARO.
_______  __ ______ _ This i* to certify that all drug.

had invited him'to hun^ with them | 
in thecane breaks of Louisana. money if Foley’s Honey and Tar 

fails to cure your cough or cold. It 
Quick makes ironing boards to \ stops tbe cough, heal« the longs 

order form 50 centa np. One door and prevents serious results from a 
north of Sentinel office. cold. Cures la grippe cough and

Mrs. E. W. Faby, of Bollards prevents pneumonia and coneun.p- 
. . .  . ,  , tion Contains no opiates. Thecame op Monday morning and took genuine ig in .  yei|ow^ ackage. Re-

the train for the bay, going to North ful,e substitute«. E  /  Slocuin. 
Bend to visit her parents, Mr. and ■ -  1 ■ 1
Mrs. R. W. Simpson. Her husband Of IflttTtft (• Ban,
accompanied her this far. Foley’s Kidney Cure will c

W. P Fuller's prepared paints, » ny caseof kinney or bladder troub- 
oila and varnishes at J. A. Lamb A le »• not beyond the reach of 
(Jo’s. 1 medicine.

Guard J. A. Rannv from them I -
state insane asylum, came down to Timber Claims.
Coo* bay last week and took with -------- >
him Carl Free of Marshfield, and * “ ■ ,ln tb* J?*rk#t th#, Vnr~. * | chase of good fir, or cedar claim«,
G. W. Thompson, o f Empire City, for lpot eaah. ia favorable locations, 

i who had been adjudged insane by me hear from yon at once, at 
County Judge Hall and physicians,1 Port Huron, Michigan.

At this time it becomes our pain
ful duty to record the sad and 
sudden taking off of Mrs. R. E. 
Buck of Bandon, a former resident 
of thie city, which occured at an 
early hour Saturday morning. For 
several years this lady had been in 
declining health caused from 
weakening of the heart, and while 
her condition was known to be 
serious, the end came aa a shock to 
her large number of friends and 
acquaintances throughout the en
tire county.

She leaves a husband, an adopted 
daughter, Mrs. Jamse Walstrom, of 
Bandon, a sister, Mrs. Fanny E. 
Dyer, and two brothers, Messrs 
Grant, one of California and the 
other of Iowa, to mourn her loss.

Lucy E. Grant was born in Lee 
county, Iowa, February 13. 1847, 
and passed away at the age of 60 
years, eight months and six days.

She was married to R. E. Buck 
on November 28, 1867, and they 
came to Coos county in 1873 and 
have lived here ever since until 
called to cross the dark river.

Having liyed in this city for 
something like 30 years, her ac
quaintance is large and her friends 
legion. She had always lived tha 
life of a good, moral citizen up to 
about 12 years ago when she unit
ed with the Christian church, since 
which time she has enjoyed the 
fullest blessings of a sincere and 
devoted Christian life. She was 
also a charter member of Maime 
Rebekah Degree lodge, I. O. O. F., 
and has been a leading factor in 
that noble order in its good work.
* She was laid to rest in the Odd 
Fellows cemetery in this city on 
Sunday in the presence of a large 
number of sorrowing friends. Elder 
Ford conducted a short service 
which he termed the benediction, 
staling that she had been preach
ing her own funeral sermon these 
many years by the upright life she 
lived, and the members of the lodge 
conducted the services with their 
beautiful ritualistic ceremonies.

A  Grand Trophy

Not a little excetiment waa caus
ed on Front street of thie place last 
Thursday afternoon when Otto 
Eppa, E. C. and Glenn Barker and 
W. C. Rose got in from the head 
waters of Middle creek with the 
hide and horns of what we have 
reason to believe waa tbe finest 
specimen of elk that waa killed in 
Cooa county daring the open season 
just dosed. They had removed the 
bide with the view to having it 
mounted, and it was certainly a 
beautiful aDimal. The horns meas
ured between four and five feet in 
length and spread, and would have 
weighed about forty pounds,and one 
contained eight points and one nine. 
This was truly a manarch of tbe for
ests of Cooa. Mr. Epps waa the 
one who brought the animal down 
with hia 30-30, and waa very proud 
of hia success. The carcase was 
cared for as beat they conld, and 
and they sold the hide and horns to 
Dave Perkins for $250 who sent 
them lo tbe bay to be mouuted by 
Mr. Rogers.

No home is so pleasant, regard
less of the comforts that money 
will buy, as when the entire family 
ia in perfect health. A bottle of 
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup coal* 
50 centa. It will cure every mem
ber of the family of constipation, 
sick headache or stomach trouble 
E. J. Slocum.

F ob S xle. One fine driving mare 
7 years old, one thoroughbred Dur
ham cow and a fine full bluod Pol
and China male hog. 9 month« old, 
entitle to registration. Inquire of 
W, 8. Jess, near Johnson’s mill.

Oall on Land A Lyon* for Hire’s 
Root Beer; yon cen get it right nfl 
tbe ice.

No medicine 
E. J. Slocuin.

do

and committed to that institution. À n o us  G. Macear

NOTICE TO C O N T R AC T O R *.
Notice ia hereby given that s-a ln l bids 

will be received for the building of one 
and one-half milee of road on what is 
known as tbe - ‘ Clemens-Bear Creek 
Road, survey No. 884, said improve
ment to be made according to plane and 
specifications on Ale with the Cfunty 
Clerk, said improvement to be com
pleted by M ay 1st, 1908. Rids to be re
ceived up to 10 o ’clock a. m Nov. 7 
1007. T be C onn reserves the right to 
reject any aad all bids.

J A M S  W A TSO N ,
County Oler.

Under New Management.

Livery
Feed and Sale

Stable
Opposite I. O. O. F. Hall.

Geo. Conger, i'it
Best of T u rn o u ts

S t r i c t l y

F i r s t - C l a s s .

Hay, Grain, Feed.
Successor to J. T. Little

Josh’s Place,
\ i /  w  w  \ i /  \1/ w  \|> w  M /  m ,  \ i /  M /  m /  \iy m /  \ i /  \ i /  w  \ i /  w  M y w  v jy  M /  M / ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  7K yK yis yK 7l\ yK 7K 7K tK
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T. H. MEHL, Proprietor.
*  
-ItCard rooms -j)
*
*

^  Poo! Tables * Soft Drinks (p

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Billiard

and

*
*
*

and

*Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Cigars and Tobacco. ^  
City News Stand.

ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
STAGE LINE
B. F E N T O N

Prop
Saddle Horses of best quality always on band. Good Riga in m li 

ness for special trips. In faot, a general Stage and Livery businer*.
Accommodations for Taveling men a specialty 

Leave Coquille at 6 a. m„ arriving at Roaeburg at 10 p. m. Fare $5.50

H. McADAMS W •OAM8

McADAMS BROS.
EXPERT BLACKSMITHS 

and Horse Shoers
CARRIAGE AND LOGGERS’ SUPPLIES
WAGONIZWROK AND OUTFITS

loqu ille  » O regon

North Coquille Store
MRS, M. C. BOYRIE, Proprietress.

Fancy and Staple 
Groceries.

Nuts, Candies, To
bacco and Cigars.

North End of Henry Street B rid g

IS ALL IT WILL COST YOU4 PENTS S  I  ! ■  ■  to write for our big F K h E  B IC Y C L E  catalogue
U l a l l  ■  showing the mo t complete line o f high ci. le 

■  m  m  B IC Y C LE S , T IK E S  nnd SU N D R IE S at ¿»KICKS
H  B E L O W  any other manufacturer or  dealer in the world.

M  DO NOT b »  .  H  at any jf>rtce\
•r on any kind o f  term s, until you have received our com plete Free Catn- 
logo—  Illustrating and describing every kind o f  high-grade and low-grade 

----------  -------- -a *---------- *  J-*“ •--------o f  our remarkable L O W

DO NOT BUT A BICYCLE
i any kind o f  term s, until you have received our com plete 

___ _sa Illustrating and describing every kind o f  high-grade a 
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn o f  our remarkable 1 
FRICKS and wonderful new offers made possible by  selling from  factory 
direct to rider with no m iddlem en’s profits.
«M r J f f f P  o m  APPROVAL Without a cen» deposit. Pay the Freight and 
allow IO D ays F lee T r ia l  and make other liberal terms which no other 
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valu
able information by aimply writing us a postal.

We need a RfAmm A a m nt in every town and can offer an opportunity 
lo make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

0 PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES kl
S * « . 8 0  ............ .......... ..  1

(e a s N  w it h  0 * 0 1 »  e s  s s )
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

R esolt o f  IJ y e a n  experience in tire

M C K S  M  W otlM tb* th ickrel.bertiv*aTl/S. PINS, NAILS. TACKS Of GLASS. ■ ■  -A- *nd ponetar. .trip. “B” 
Serious punctures, like intentional kn ife  cu ts, can j W  sod  “ I*.’- a i.o  rim .trip  "ir *

“ y  ...................o v . ,  9  o T i.1:Twe HssJ rW Tksaasnfi »sire sew la «dual W . Over m *ks-sopT. b l a s t  ic  so» 
<4 gain nM Iasi y*or. •  cans hiding.

i rn .im .m n m m . Made la all aires. It is Urely sod easy riding,'very durable snd lined inxlda
. ------■-■ nnaUtr of rubber, which never becomes porous snd which closes up small punctures

.llowine the sir to eocsne. We hove hundreds of letters from sstisfied customers etattof witnom siiowms * “  . ----- --------. upone,  „  tWtce in s whole season. They w ilfh no more ihsathat their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in s whole season. They wei jh  no more th j  
an ordinary tire, the puncture renting qualities being given by severe! layers of thin, .peri*,  
wrensred fabric oathstrend. Thai “ Holding Bock" sensation commonly felt when riding on ssphait 
Irso ft roods le overcome by tbe petent “ Basket Weave" treed which prevents all air from betas 
oaueessd sut between the tiré and the roed thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of thea* 
G reat*« ss net pair but for advertising purpouea we are makings special factory price to the ruler 

h h S ^ -  All t r i r r .s h i p ^ r - i T S y  letterd. r e c c W T W .s h ip ¿ d D o n  .pprurel. 
-  - U B M iT ën t until you have examined and found them strictly ss represented

allow s soak diaoonnt of 5 per cent (thereby making tha price »4 .S 8  per psitt if you scad 
, u n  w rv se  O RD ER  end enclose this advertisement. We will also send e nicks!

podnlA parts and repairs, and 
line are sold by ns at halt the usual

------- — ----------- . . .  — not sente es o poetai «muy. w  ***** .******* — * . 'I N O oPO POT WATT bicycle or i p f i r o f  tin a  from  ••yoEm w til “

built-up-wn.
_____  j  everything in

I by denier* and repnir men. Write fç 
■ •if »»■  but write «  n

____ bicycle 1
for oar big SUNDRY catalogue.

D O  N O T T H IN K  O F  B U Y IN G  f

It only c, , .  __ __ _______ _  in poetai to tenni everything. Write it NOW .

HEAD*«TUE QMMUffr Dtp!. “J  L" CHICAGO, IL L


